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ELECTRIC INFORMATION FOR SUPPLIERS & AGGREGATORS
Evetsource welcomes the competitive eiecttic market as wet as the opportunity to meet atd Suppott enetgj supp ers and aggtegators.
Following Is information for energy suppliers and aggregators in order to facilitate participation in the competitive energy market.

LOAD SHAPE PROFILES
In compliance with the terms and conditions, Eversource is providing the hourly load shapes for varIous customer classes which are used to estimate these supplier loads.
To download the average hourly data for a specific customer class, select the MS Eocel file format and save the fIle to your hard drive. Once the file is saved, it can be lmpnrted into most spreadsheet programs.
Rate Type

Adobe PDF

Microsoft Excel

Residential ServicelRate RI

PDFI/ContenUdocsldefault-source/rh---pdfs/rate r.pdPsfvrsnOt

Excell/ContenUdocs/default-source/nh---pdfslrate r9d49940f1b5

General Service (Rate G)

POE t/ContenUdocs/Uefault-soucce/nh---odfs/rate e.odf?sfvrsn=Ol

Excell/ContenUdocsfdefauit-sourc&nh---pdfs)rate ebMR94Oflb5

Primary General SemicelRate GVI

PDFC/ContenUdocs/default-source/nh---pdfs/rate gv.odf?sfvrsn=Ot

RxceltlContent/docs/defauit-source/nh—-odfs/rate gvcM994OfJb5

Large General Service (Rate LGI

POE C/Contentfdocsldefault-sourcelnh—-pdfslrate lg.pdf?sfvrsn=Oi

Excel lfContent/docs/default-source/nh---pdfs/rate 1gd049940f1b5:

Outdoor Lighting Service (Rate OL & EOL)

PDFUContent!docsldefauft-source/nh---pdfs/rate otpdOsfvrsnOl

Excell/Content/docs/defaulOsource/nh---odfs/rate oidd4RR4Ofl bS2G7e3RdbUff0000e2eBRe.xlsx?sfvisn=O)

Loss FACTORS
The loss factors below are utilized to calculate losses, which will then be added to actual or estimated load to arrive at total supplier assigned load. The loss factors below do not include transmission losses.
Rate Type

Loss Factors

Rate R Residential

7.75%

-

Rate 6 Small Commercial,
.

<

100KW

7.75%

Rate GV Customers between 100 KW loot KW

6.31%

Rate LG Customers

4.42%

.

.

-

>

1000 KIN

Rate OL & EOL Outdoor Lighting
-

7.72%

CAPACITY UNACCOUNTED FOR ENERGY (UFE) INFORMATION
This daily Unaccounted for Energy IUPE)value reflects the difference between the day’s sum ofthe individual Eversource customer coincident peak capacity values linclusive of non-Pool Transmission Facility losses) and the total Eversource system peak load
forthe applicable capabilityyear.
Effective March 15, 201 7, the value is 1.08252.
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